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TllE L4CROS8E MATCil,

vs, TOBOHIOS

OUR BOYS VICTORIOUS.

f CIMPJONSHIP BROUGET OIIE,

A FIERCE CONTEST.

STorontos Plaey Roaghê aindFout

G RE AT EXCITEMENT.1

The contest for the championship betweer.
the Shamrrocks of Montreal, and the Toronto
Club, which was fought oun last Saturday,
Etands unparallled in the history of the

national gaine and, n et t be prematurely in-
dignant, let us hope will never again be
giqlled in averal features, which nt ouly
throw dishonor upn the crack Western
team, but would eventually tend ta bring this
may sport t be looked upon as not only
discreditable but dangerous. Ta sa thirtean
men leave the lacrosse field, each of whom
was ither meared with blod, cut or
bruisedu was a sight which could no but
forcibly incline one te belive that
this pastime has, under certain cir-
cumstances, tac much of a slaughter-
ing aspect about it. The Pullman
car whics brought home the conquering
herces pinulily resembled an ambulance
waggon. This spectacle was th utcome of
one of the most fierce strug-gles which oc-
curred on a %acrosse field. It l needless t
remark that the interest centrud in this imacie
was aur beyond the region of theordinary. It
was cnderstood ail around that the fight was
ta be eitber a cg Life or death" one. The ex-
citement engendered by it, touched the ex-
treme, and the anxirty wlth rhich the result
was awaited wais most faverish. la their
sative city few, or rather exceptional iidivi-
duals, couldi e met withto bot aganst the
-bthree leaf beys." The confidence in-
stinctively placed in them was unbounded
and did them a deserving honor. Hore, there-
fore,heay admdswere asceda on theml m every
case. In Toronto, the good citizens of te
Queen city, backed their club in a ratier
boastful tones and manner, which created
a suspicion that perhaps they werar talking
s bluff." Their bats of 2 to 1 on the Toronto'a
were eagorly snatched up. This eagernesso n
tbr part of the admirera of the Shamrocks
caused such odds tl soon become aven, or
odds in faver of the visitors. Our team were
accompunidul ta Toronto by soma two
hundred friends, amongst whom were the
Presldent of the club. Mr. James McSlhane,
M.P.P., the Vice-Prestdent Dr. Guerin, te
e.-Secretary W. 0. Farmer, R. McCready, B.
Tansey, J. Tiain, J. Lemay, Fred. Carter, M.
J. F. Quinn, E. Thouret, and several mum-
lers of the Montreat Club. They received an
good seni off on Friday, at the Bonaventure
Depot, sand the ringing cheers which greeted
their departure, avare quite significant of
what our citizens wanted the c"boye" lt do
whon they would be out West.

As the train moved away their smile
seeed te sayc iand we'll do it."

The trip up wias neither disturbei by any
unfortnnate accident, non enlivened by any
laughable incident. The warm weather andt
thocloe atmosphere seu set the majority of
the travellers on asomnolent Pase. A quiet
uighth was passed, and the mronotony of the
nOurs was broken at Belleville in lte more-
lO, vwhere the arrival of the train was
Watched by a large number of friends and
ympathizeis, io had assemled ait

the station. te wish the a dboys"
God speed t thir destination and
vitory ou the field. Enthustastic cheers
rent the air as the train renuiwed ils rapid
motion. The sama demonstration and cor-
dial reception wre met with at several ita.
tions aluon- the line. At twenty minutes tLu
twelve o'clock Toronto was reached, and the
Mont.rcal people proceeded en miasse tothe
RItusin Huse, wheore a substantial dinner
vas partakon of. After the hat, the fatigue
and the lack of solid rest during tle previous
aight, the Shamrock team wt:re refreshed by
cool batlbs. They wre now in trim, in
spiritesand full of confidence. In this condi.
tien they started or the field of battie, on
which they arrivm:d abortly after
two o'clock, accompanied by thoir
frieude, ln about thirty double carrages,
lu fact all that the City could furnisir,
the occupants wearlng the Club badge, formed
of white ribbon, witi the words i Shamrock
Lacrosse Club''written thereon in green let-
ters. At this time thero was already a large
concourse of people present on the grounds ;
When thie latrangers" put in an appearance,
dressed in their neat and atriking uniform,
and shoulderinig their sticks, the> rnarched
«ip the field amid deafening applause. In a
few minutes the emerged from thirdress -
]ig-roomp, and salled on te the field, when
the began ta Induige in a lttlea skirmish-
lng.' They wreB some twenty minutes on
heI " green" berale the Toronto's showed up.
Thoir appearance was ale greeted by loud
cieerIng. And here lt may be remarkedthat the Home lub soeemed te ignore the
presence Of the Sbamrocka, thoir guess.They kept aloof and never approached the
unties This lack of courtesy did not pase
annonces, but was gonerally and severely

commented on. It augured badly for the
treatment that the Shamrocks were about te
receive during the contet ; but this conduct
on their part apparently Lad no depressing
influence either in the nerve or spirit of our
ct boys" either before or during the match.

As both tams were drawn up Iu lino there
was a marked physical contrast between the
nen of the two clubs. On thea ide of the
Torontos were weight and strength, on that
of the Shamroclks agility and suppleness.
The former wearing their new uniform of
blue, looked to be In the pink of condition,
as appeared from their movements before the
gane was started. The latter evidently bad
prepared for what was teobe the match of the
season, every one et the twelve being in the
best farin. At length all preliminaries were
arranged, the umpires and referee took their
places and the two captains tossed up for
cholce et goal. The Toronts won and elected
to play down the field. The two teats thon
took their positions as follows :-

ToaorO.-R. Burn, goal ; Ross McKenzio
point W O Bonnell, cover-point i T
McQaiillan, J Legan, F Garvin, dofeuco; C
Orr, centre field; F Martin, S Hughes, R E
Gerry, E Smith, A Martin, home ; B E Suck-
jing, captain.

Snsamocs.-F Lally, goal ; J Hoobin,
point ; J Heelan, cover.point ; Butier, C
Maguire, E Hart, detence ; T Farmer, centre
field; P McKeown, T àIeehan, P lurphy, J
M1orton, T Daly, home; M J Polan, captain.
C McHagh and P J Tucker accompanied the
team as r.paro mon.

Mr. W. K. McLNagiht acted as referce,
and WY. T. J. Darling and Alderman Ryan as
umpires.

FIRST GAME.
When Orr and Fariner faced the ball at 2 30

the vast crowd of spectators hald their breath,
and ail men knew that the struggle thon
commenced was about te bu something his.
torical lu lacrosse. Thse intoriat ccld nos
hava been more intense wlîenuthe spectatoars
from the American shore watched the cole-
brated sen fight botween the Shannon and
Chesapeake. After a brief scufile the bail
sought the crowd, wbich necessitated another
face. The Toronto lacrosse ground is famous
for its faces, some fair and soma foui, but
however that may be the bal was sent like a
rocket te the Shamrock goal, where it d mnoed
around for a space until soma sbhort.sigbted
or enthusiastic western man thraw up Lis
iacrosse and called "ganme,' but gaine it was
net, despite the collossal volume of sound
that went up from the majority of the crowd:
and the rubber was sent back whence it came
te the Toronto fisgE, once again returned
to the Shainrocks, caught by Hart
in Lis most graceful fashion, once more snt
flaying towards the Shamrock defence, mag-
nificoutly stoppeit by Laly, who made anceof

cis admirable Lhrows, acrimmaged for n mid-
field for a timo, lost in the crowd by McQnil-
]an, facad for tihe third turne, aend after
nuother afase alarm of game, foughtd ut a
fresh victory, inclining ta either aide as skill
or fortune dictated. It was during this time
whbite a atrcggle iras geing on for tue bal,
wrici hhad beau flyig against the fonce, that
Gerry, of the Toroonts, actualry jump-
cd on onaetof Lie Shainroclsianl
such a way as te elicit greans even
frein bis own aide. But uatbing cheoki
the skill f ithe Shamrocks or caused them te
loe their calm demeaneur, wbo saw what
was Intended and governed themselves ac-
cordingly. After some splendid play, in
which Daly and Mackenzie distinguished
themeelves, (te do the bully justice he plays
weil) the bail got over the fonce and Lad ta
be laced afresh, and Mrphy's admirable
dodging was generally applauded. But-
ler aire acting ou tLe offensive sent thse
ball to the Toronto defence with splen-
did precision and hure may be the
proper place te remark that Butler' play-
ing throughout was something uonurpassed
lu lacrosse annals. He did net, bowever, suc-
ceed in ptting the rubber through, ur a
sent iL from da ger, sn Ross PcRenzi ewt-
tiug liold cf iL seut il amang the crowd.
Facing had now become mouotonous. A live
tusale now tok aplace, Butler got l another
fine throw, it was stoppedi by Garvin, caught
up by another Teronto manund ultimately
captured by ' ain Hughes, who sent it
whixzing ubetien the ilags, Ltus
scoriug the first game for the Torontos,
after a twenty minutes strugle. Chuer after
clheur went up for the iesti.ra men and their
stock also wrt nt up, but the Siamrock sympa-
thiz irs notlhing dauuted, showed their mont-y
in their hands atnd confidence in their faces
and absolutely refnseid te h bluffed. Mr. J.
'iflin was espurriatlly prominent, going alorng

the stand wi th $3,000 lu his hauds awfully
auxionis t take bats for $100 or upwarls.
Stiumeilues he succeeded and sometines ha
failed, fer to give the Toronto gentlemen no-
thing but tiheir due it muet be confessod thiy
were prodit lu tihe extreme, and ciered more
loudly aud bluufed more savagely thian they
wvrr willug te iut. 1Mr. Tiffin, bewavcr,
dit aucced heee ani thera, And manage ul.ti'
mately te march off with over a thousanid
dollars Western money. Mr. Robert Macready
was aise conspicuous as a Shamrock man,
with any amount of money te bat.

The gam was all through matinl a delance
one for the Shamrocks; its features were
strong, quick chacking sud sharp, bard
play. Butior, Farmor sud Mes ton, lu adl-
dîtien ta tho mentlonedt, dustinguished
themnselves, sud Lally wras like a rock inu
goals. Fer bis viora Orr, Banneit sud
Rugiras re particularly ramarkable fox their
good work. IL wras alrsady evident that theo
Toronto mon wrera Lent on a very rougir gaines
andl sema cf their playing wras et a very un-
sorupuleus nature. 0f course Lira crowd
eered triumr phanutly, sud Tarante stock went

Up fn tira bettlng at once. As an evidence of!
the reughnoe ef te play, Butter wras severely
eut au thre head by a siîpe, ani Heolan,
struck ta a simillar manner by Martic, wras se
baily' injured that ha Lad ta leave thea field
sud could play ne more. Lally, too, goeLa badl
eut on Lia kneea.

It is illustrativa of tire desporate intentions

et the Toronto men that after Heelan bad
been disabIed they should hesitate to allow a
substitute, but this was ultimately and per-
emptorily settled by the Referee, and Tucker
took his place in line. Mr. Tucker, before
commencing, looked the boss squarely
in the face and intimated in plain language
that he would stand rone of his non-
sonsa, and the boss accepted him at bis
word, and for the remainder of the day
acted like a lamb, nt least to Tucker. The
game commenced at 4.20. Teronto got the
advantage, and the ball went don to their
opponents' end of the field, but quickly came
back. Tawo Toronto men got in a nice piece
of play, and then i over the fence" caused
another face. A few seconds alter there
was yet another face behind the To-
ronto goals. Martin now got the bail and
made soma clever play against a Shamrock
man close by the fence. Garvin got bold of
it and then Bonnell, who threw well up field.
Some clever catching by Hart followed,
and the ball went down again. Ross Mc-
Kenzie and Tucker eeking it, there was
a sharp piece of Lory-checkig, in a lics
tLe bur]>' Toronteniun's weigbt tbu againet
his lighter opponent. He tirew badly, how-
aver, and after sma pretty tipping from
Hoobin and Farmer, Butler got hold of it
and gave a splendid exhibition of bis ikili,
and the finest play of the whole match; suc-
cessfully dodging at one time four Toronto
men, he got away with the bail and had his

i throw. A moment's varyiug fortune and
there was another lace. lu a brief space of
time Hart caught and threw to goals, where,
after a fow seconde' struggle it was tipped
throughi ly Daly, the second gaime thus faLi-
ing to the Shamrocks in eight minutes.
Maguire nnd Meehan were noticeablo tor ex.
cellent play, and on the part of tho Torontos
the new men, Saith and McQuillau, did soer
capital work.

.rineo cais.
This game did not last long enough tojudge

how it was lost and won. The balil was at
once sent iu front of the ShamOck goal where
aflter dancing awhile Morton sent it throngh
for his opponents, ici mistake of course, or
rather, in spite of himsoif, and another trom-
endous cheer from the crowdi agitatated the
air'

TIE FOURTH GAME
began at hallf-past four o'clock, and both
tennis bracad themselves for what they fuît
wias about toe awat it turned out te bu, the
gaine par excellence. Tucker and Mackenzie
came in contact several times during the
progress of this game, ud Roderick Dhu

Concluded on Lighth Page.

l'CTURAL WAR BLERS

Tnt Duke of Argyll, writing to the coi9a-
man, says:-Although the nightingale rst
never hitherto beauefoînd lubScottani, yett
saveral species ef bine hbava beau knemn ten
acquire a wider distribution rapidly, and fron
causes as obscure as those whici determineil
a fermer limitation. I hbave, brrfore, read
"1th interest the latter in your paper which
have Iatty described th sonef! th nightin-
gale ynar Edinburgh and lsewhere. No part
of the descriptions, howaver, enabled anyone
La ha.sure cf thr identification, sud 1 hav·
heabse uany songs wrengîy ascribed to h
nightingale that I am very sceptital on the
subject. But your correspondent, "l W..,n
writing froin Kincardine Schoolhouse, Blair
Drummonid, has solved my doubts by con-
firming them. He describes the song ast
"l parfectly continuons." Now, this is not the
character of the nightingal's song, a ithe
c r'trary kislremarimble for it discontinu-
ousuess-gushea of song followed by long
pauses, during whicb, sometimes, a few stray
notes are sounded. On the other hand, the
continuous character described belongs re-%
markablyC t the oe or twe ther speciesé
whiich alone are also nocturnal. These are
the sedge and reed warblers.

TUE BRIGHTON lIAILWAY MUr.DER.

aREssT OF LEFROY ALIAS niAPLETON. E

LoNDON, July 8 -Lefroy has finally been
caugit greatly to the relief of persounm
throurout the country who bear a resun-
blance to the rublished portraits of the cui-
prit. NOt n day lhas pas.d-t but news has
come to hani of the arrest in nue part of thet
country or anotlher of a dozen or moro Le-8
froys. Of course to be dischrgod imime-..
diatuly.

Yesterday the Coroner's inquest into the 
death of lr. Gold concluded with a verdict of
i willul murder" against Lefroy alias iaple-g
ton, and a raward of £200 was offered for hisc
apitrehension. This doncrur raid, strange to
say, theI effect of sharpening the Nita of the
police and the publie generally. Dnrring the
day information was conveyod to the police(
which nduced Ispectors Jarvis and Swain-.
son to visita hoisein Stapney where a persont
resembling Lefoy had been ldging duringc
the part week. lThe Inspectors visiter thet
housn botwreen seven and eight o'clcki
ana immediatly rccgnized the suspectedi
murderer. As saon se the oficers enteredc
the room Lefroy salid : "I expected(
jou." Swainson informed him that he awasi
charge i with the mrnder cf Mr. Gold. Le-i
froy' replied: " I amn not compelled te give an
answver, sam I ?" Be thon aided "I sam net '
guilty'." Ho iras taken ta Scotland Yard,
thence Le tira Ring streat police station, West-
instar, whero ho iras fermal>' charged withL

Lia murder of Mu. Gold. No monoey iras
found upan him. Ha e a upposcd ta bave
basa living ah Stapney' evar rince ha iras
missoed after having Ieft hais sister's room inu
the Islington Faver Hospital. Ha Lad noe
Landago au hie hread tend Lie wonnds which
wre dressed an lie day et lie murder ath
Brihton Lad almrost disappeared. Bis ap.-
pearauce givea tire imapression that be bas
been sufferlng fram avant cf food. Tha anly'
attemrpt tL disguise noticablem te that Le Lad
shaved cil iris moustache sud wiskera. Hea
le ta ira taken te Balcomba fer examinatien
ta m orrew. The likanesses published are sd
to e avery good,

THE LANOAWAR

IEA AJ N

CARDINAL MANNING.

THIE LAND BILL,

LosuO, July 5.-Ther were a number of
evictions lnrithe County of Fermanaghl, lster,
to-day. Trouble is feared, and a strong force
of military and police have been sent there.
The district bas bean proclaimed.

DunLîx, July 5.-At a meeting of the Lînd
Leigne to-day Mr. Sexton said fonds were
stii làwing in iron America, but aid frein
there must depond upon enthusiasm and b
luctnating. A time night orne when they

would have to consider the advisability of
asking fron eac farmer a percentage or the
abatement obtaiued throngb theoperations of
the Leugue. Thre muet b a voluntary anl
extensive national levy.

Lord Saliebury 'attack upon the, Land Bill
on Fi-day night is condemned as a blunder.
The Lords will pass the measure almost ns it
stands, expecting that its operation will lead
to an outcry against the Ministry.

LoiNDod, July l.-It lis anticipated that
Friday will see the Land Bill out of Commit-
tee of thti Bouse of Commons. If the Bill
becomea law this year a Convention of
brandces of the Lanid Langue in Ireland will
be held ln September, with a view of con-
certing mensures te watch its Operations, and
advise tenant farmers ln availing thomselves
of lis provisions.

LoDoN, July 5.-The House of Commons
in Committee adopted clause 7 of the Land
Bill, as amended, by 280 to 157. Claure 8S
was aaopted witout discussion.t

The House of Commons hrs passed clausesc
9, 10 and 11 of the Land Bill.

The Government having resolved te tako
no action tis session on the OFiths Bill, andf
aiso te prevent Bradliaugi taking bis seat,
the latter will probably try forcibly t entieri
the House on Maonday. Precautions wilibei
talken, and if Bradlaugh is accornpanied by a
large body of supporters tewy will not bu ad-s
mitted within the gates of Palace yard. j

Losoo, July 6.-Cliause 12 of the Landv
Bill was postponed. Thi A.ttorney-General
for treland offredu an amendment to clauseh
13, en powaring the Court to restrain an eject-c
ment for breach of statutory conditions. Theb
arnendment was adoptei by 21 te 147.L
Clause 13 was thon adopted without division.

.ir. Forster stated that the promised pro-|n
viEion in the Land Bill regarding arrearsI
of rent would bu made by a new clause, ji
which, with clauses 45 and 47, ,wili enablul
tenants whose rent does net exceed £30, ¡
under notice of ejectmont, te apply ta cc
the Lantd Court te fix a judicial rent, ands
if the Court tiede that the tenant lis over rent-
ed, the latter will have the privilege of sell-
ing bis interest in the holding under clause
one. The Goverument proposed t ad- 
vance landlords 50 pur cent. of the arrears
dut from tenants for the years 1878 and,
1879, the landiords giving a receipt lu full .
for two years' rent. The advance le te baf
repaysblemnfiftneen years by serni-annual lu-
stalmrnnts, the maxiinum interest te b 3 pera
cent., the tenant ugrecig to have the judicialt
rent increased gralually over 15 ycars for the i
extinction of the loan and th landlords giv-
Lng inne for tLi tenants te settle the arrenrH;
of 180. are to bc e tan tram ith
lI ish Churci fund. The airrng'ement is te
c voluintary and not compulsory.

Mr. Stevenson (Liburâi) presuntedi a plli-
tion. tivun hundreul yards ing, ron~taminira
8-I 000 signatures la lvor of clesitng publicù
housos on Sjunday.

Louo July 7.-~-Mr. Gladustone stated uth.t
the Governient made ne enga.cn;ent antid
conferred tic authoity cr th BPitish ridle-
gates ta the lonetary Conference tu rnako
any alteration going beyond the pres'ent lîwl
curreriy, which they had no intention ofa
changinu.1

Thte Marquis of Hartington said the only t
engagements i lIndian delegate was autho-
iized ta make were taint for some detinite
term of years Indua would undertake not ta
depart lu auy direction calculated te ilower 1
the value of silver from tihe pra.:tice of coin- :i
ing silver, provided ber coin be made-current.-s
in other silver.using countries and la the ln-t
dian dominions, conditionally upon, the ac-t
ceptanceof the agreement by other govern-t
ments binding them to open their mints founa
similar terni, for the coinage of siivor to the1
proportion cf 15& te one, cf geld, the obliga-
tiens on India being a binding one se long as
thesse terme raemainedl lu force. ,*

Tie House in Committes passoed Clauses
14, 16 sud 18 of thre Land Bill, Clause 15
wae postponed.

LaNDeN, JuIy 9.-Cardinal Mauniug, liast
eveulng, received thre doputation of Irish farm
laborers who bad been received on thre pre-
viens day by Forstor. Tho Cardinal sald the
Land Loague, when operatlng wlthin the lim-
ite of thre law, hurman and divine, always had
hie sympathy, Ho slways regarded it as a
legittmnato organization, sud, as long ns It kept
wltbin law, sbould nover hava a word cf dis-
ceuregement frem him. He prayed that It
mit suaceed. Bs thought tht, under the
guidanoe of the. laithful bishopasuad clergy
et Ireland, the League w.ould Le direatod into
a safe path. The condition of the laborers had

his carnest syupathiy, but the Land Bill can-
not ettectually deat with the question. It
was disappointing that the laborers were not
more closely icentliied with it, but the Bill
is 80 large, unwieldy and complicateci that it
would be impassible ta introduce so awkward
a sulject as the Iri h laborer. It was better
for them that the subject should ba ruserved
fora future Royal Commission, which ought
ta be appointed te takeo evidence solely on
the condition of the laborers. The appoInt-
tnent of such a Commission ehouldbe sought
at next session of rarliament, but a Sanitary
Commission cugit te Le provided for by the
Land Bill, -which coulc 1compel those possess-
ing an interest in land te provide proper
dwellings for their laborers.

LosNox, July 11.-Sjr C. Dilke said Chris-
toforides Efthndi, who presided at the trial of
the alleged murderers of Alidul Ai, CWas
formerly a secrut emnploye of the Turkisàk
Ministry of Police.

Sir G. Dilie said he iad reason ta believe
t hut Fi-ace does not intend le mobil ize troops'.

M1r. Daly (Home Ruler) asked a iquîestion
relative e thcrcent arresu in Cork under
tire Coes-cion Act ?

Mr. Forster replying unsatiWatnorily, I.r
Dtly mooveds and ir. Parnell seconded un ad-
journurent of hlie flouse.

lu consetquence of ti oit tten ha he
Nar>' Dicciplizan 1;111 witceculîl retatîrur
prorogation eh Panlisalnt, làIn. Trerevelyn,
Secretary of the Admiralty, announced ibe
Bill witidrawn for the seiion, biut naval
commandera will l instructed te se that no
uuward of corporeal punishment is carried
into effect without a previous reftrence tohe
Aduiuiity.

Mn. O'Connor, (Hanse Ruler)> salid tint if
Mr. Gladstone mishel to send tu message of
peaco to IrclandI lt bim coerce Mr. iorster te
resigu the S rrc ehip.

Mr g Glaidoe salit r. Forster was not
e wahit rmoro responsible for the Coor-

clou Act thuan ne' hen metuier o! tic
Cabinet, and Air. 'orster dieserves as mucli
and even more credit for whatever good thre
was in the Land Bill than any olter member
et the Cabinet.

After a balf hour's discussion, Mr. Dalys
motion te adjoun was rejected, 305 to 20.

The luse then went tto Comtnitte on
the Land Bill. Progres was reported lenving
Clause 25 still under discutsslon.

lFlRtEEHASON 1%V.
During the disctuesion ut th IlIarbour Trust,

meeting last week regarding wi should lay
the founlauion-stone of thet " Janes Watt
dock et Gravel Park, Greunock, Provost
Campbell in hlie course of his remairks dis-
sented froin opinions expurEssed that lie
founlatiou-stone should bu laid with
miasonic boueurs. lie couild giva
instances, re said, ihich eirly in his
duty as a magistrate ho hai baou
obliged to inquire inte, and nwhirh were of
such a natire as not t make lhiru fee] williti
just te adopt the lasonicL Lidy, and ay it
was best for this purposo. cliaiadhai ta
make enquiries regarding scenes which had r
happened l thuat very rooimwhich were nott
satisfactory, and tlerefor h was disinclinuel
to encourage-that body, whichi ne hoieped would
bv-and-by be swallowed up ir other boiles
more philanthrophic, and who itperhipi did r
more for the benclit of the country generally. -
Thi reflection on the craft produced a reply
froin i Tree Past Masters Greuock Kilwin- I
ning No. XII.," in which they protest againstl
tle language used by the Provost, adding,
cc Il the dutty of the Provosts and Magistrates
soînotimes leads thei ta inquire into scenes
taking place lu a omin luwhich Masona'
haveequal privlege with Provostu nd Maglie -

trates te occupy, it sonetmes becomes the
diuty of Masons et inquire ile tihe conduct of
the Provostesand Magîstrates iln to sanie
room, and] it i aquetion which would recet
dread disclosure. l reply, the Provost ru-
fers to a circumetance whici took plice lu
the lodge-rooi several years ago. where ho
alleges m nuiber o f younger znmmberg underi
the intilience ot lIcjuor lîgan riimrrul-t
ling, and iring the ides seve
ciairs were broen, nnd a lieutenant of policeu
etir fjll or was thrown down the stnir iaid
lay stunned and bleeding at hie stinirfoot for
a considerable tirne, and frn the conse-(
qtences of which the iunfortunatc mai nover(
recovered. That same night, the Provcst
adi, threei of the FrtemasoRs were carrie:i
into the boxes of the T'Iown iall e st li.ep.off I
the ntiglht's debattih . "'ie ,lincident,"
lue continues, ildisgustid me witi.
Masonry altho.i, seoin? ns Lina
violnco was conucernel it must be
conside-rmd exceptionail in its character.
The advantages of Masonry I hae never beau
able toascertain. It i not a berëfit soclety
like tat of- the Oddtsfellows or Goal SLep-
herd, wiich are doig an imrense amitout
of good, and it seems ta have disadvantages
which fmr overbalance the benuefits." n an-
other case the Provost refers ta whAt h al-
leges w La the rnin of a younc man whose
i mother believes, and I do net think
she is tar wrong, that it was ithe
too easy rules of the lodge in regard
to the mse of liquor that led to his unhappy
end." Inconclnaion, tha Provost says :--lI
have writtean these observationa l no un-
friendty or fault-finding spimit, but in the
hope tint saine amendmrent ef such pructices
whore Lie>' axisL may' followr." As Sir M. R.
S. Stewart, Bart., Lord-Lieutenant et Ran-
frairahire, Grand Master Maso» of Scotland,
is a member cf Gucenock Kilminning No.
XiI., il le expected suci charges, comiang as
tira> de from tire heasd cf îLe Corpunslen,
mi recoira furtirar attention.-Olsgeow Ber-.
id.

Witin thre lasItir iroek 118,000 immi-
grnLs hava pouredi into Amerloa. Germany
supplies the largeat number, Ireland and
Canada coming next. The military' cou-
ecription la thea expelliug agent la Gommasy'
--ln Ireiaud It le landlord sud laud la'w op-
pression ;ut anai Ca.nada il la reesonaly
aeugh supposai ta La the disliko Lo tie shtam
royat>', viith its court sud ot, that le being
kept uip there.-Echarge .Pcper,.
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1 MEM1lORY'S SONG.
The enrth cast oi ier nowy shronuds,

Ant overleaid the skles
Looked clown betweu tie sort hite acoude,

As bloc as cllldroen's croc-
The breatht or pring was ILil to sweet, aeir said,
Too liko the SprILg that caine cre he was dead.

The grass iegan iLngrow tiatal, day,
The Ilowers neoke (raium sleep,

Tien round ber did tlie trunhearns play
TiIi site ias[ti tae eepf.

The iglit. wllli orel ti d ' se said.
1 FhIneasso brlghty still, yet h Isacad.

The budia grew glass>' ln the sun
On cran>'i1un hautns ttrop,

The little brooks dii lteraiucd mirn
WIth rost ittelodinus glee.

O 00o1! b Ite>' lataiÇcM 'L .lflettut'1 noIse, Hime Raidl,
Ail titikug e (ergot hiitu itea Liat lie e I de '

The w-ingti n from the alunond tiung
Ried bIoasuîis -otuîd iem (oct

Oin hlazlu it eiîclrluîîug
The wri w bloons grewr sweet--

Pal ivlllnlws. fragratI cwiLite spring, mre

Ho utways round the first ;-buit h lis dead.

lUhitghlen was the crocus Ianre,
A sm lunelîc lte meruat. grec»,

TILLe sanhl c'CtIlowaerof> ai ailmulotsnitie
Attove tsie gromuifflWtunNc

He iseti blove oli whllrand niltl, sHie said;
The amnowtlrops como agaiui, and Lela dead

I -oil ira ntsu lima mu-k si cried,
1 ti bis <lda ritCeomt!f plin,

For httîn blie joysa r lite aule,
For ilm tg 11!1nklfi

1 crrnl itc r o iai, huit l'ai; 'n'1 si , tl l, ~
feut sprtn liIha i nt ht-tir now- he la fleud.

,.Wmn( u Mafgazi,c

TIHE ST. YINUCENT DR PAUL AGEY

INQUEST CONC r.i: nDI -VKtit iPr oP wfrgPmer.

'lhe' ue iptin coitînetioi witl the St. Vin..
Cent t ul II titI-ey wa brougt ta a close
fast veck. A lirgo niuniber of the convict
frimuds of te niiirer ste re tluuit they be-
lieved he wilmai int.

Dr. Io vru, recallcd, sait! liat ho iad
nover liaithbe siightest reason te Lolieva
prisoruor to liim otherwiise than in a perfctly
aornd Nate of inind-he had never exhibited
the aliglihtest synptom of alienation of
mnind.

D'stan itaorý statedt that nt hali-past
one or i quarter to two ho was in the bospi-
ti kitchen ; hi. atttnîtion was attracted Lo
n shriek procoling fron the adjoining pas-
sage ; helit wut t the door, when loceased
came oppositetu ima in a great state of
excitemuent, saying La him, d Protect me
front titnanî ; ; "witniss went towards him
uni asked him what was the natter ; he
replied, Take care of rn, ho has etabbed
nie ; t witness asked hilu Who ? " and uho
said, liat ntn hlityvern-iîun't yt ise the
knife in is ai-li- le ha s tabbedme
lier,>' pttting lhis hnd on the left breast ,
clectmsui ibeceatne very pale, and seeing ha
was am o uta falot n vitness put luis arm
remînd ilhua i> jUupport hlalut; ho sair jrisonor
ails bath jaunis cxtenied doîs ard, iris
riglut iandiul citiî as thomgli chuetui itg sae-
tlting, hut lhehast net imueli hiire te notice
hii, as bis mttention was takon up with de--
cease -.

Hllativ Lir.aunls, again recalled at ils rown
rt-tu aet, saimii tîtt that bnomniag, rut About 8:0,
be fouri ina abook luaIris oeil, tiet &fecsufic
-l-ircai, a paper, whicb aas producu ; this
taper was urrintue with aen in capitti letters,
Anid rcad As § •fOOWr-

rJne (3 1881
Te Il Lilburn-Your are a dirty informer

te go And inforni on Havrn t better net say
wht youI do wen mat the court house if you do
you -illbh se-arvcîthe sanbe ia as Salter
yen are a adii se Lea s>' anything atbaît itLsol
bewaro or ynt vill be stabbed with a knife it
soarvd Satter r ght.

Mark maywords.
A ]ImtiaofG, Yauxe,

Witness saiti ho found tiis paper by going ta
the book for i pliece of bone which he used
ns a rtîark, tand which oheblioved ho loft in
the book.

Prisoner crosa-exarnined witness as te- tahe
mio of the pice of boue, and then demandad
that Mr. Mackay, the ncting warden, should
go and get it. Witnes tand Mr. Ciioper, the
chief-keeper, went t look for the bone, but it
could not be found.

This concluiided the vidonce.
The jury ah ter deliberating for nabnut half an

hour ruturned a verdict of " Wilful mrier"
against tlhe prisoner, Ilugh Hayvrn, who- was
almoit trmediately taken off by 1High Con-
stable IBirsonette, who was litera for the. pur-
pose, and brought t the Police Court at Mon-
treal, whera hu was cormiiittd to ial.

PRZSIDEN-T GARFIELD,.

N:av Yoaiu, July' ll.-Many referenceswere
made in city pulpits yesterday to the at-
tempted assassa l onaf Presidut Garfil
At thea Roman Cnthoirlc Cathedrai Archishep
Corrigan,eminded his bearers that -wile it
was a pe:'iod of mourning for the -perilous
situation of tho head of the Goarn ment, It
should'JOa eral. to all bue CatholiS a time
of prayer that God In his infinite goodness
might spare the chief maglatrats so cruelly
atricken down. Ha urmgad his Learers to
pray' lervently sandi ji wiLlh hlm during
the Mass wirch iras lbeing celebîated
for te aseedy recavery'a ofI Fh resident.
Cardinal Mc0loesy called ripe n tha fnithfnl
La implora Almighy od that Lia lita cf tire
t-hief magistrate m!gLL ire Upared. Il was
the bounden dut>' of every' Cathelic ln thia
great fleur of trIal to iptlo tho Divina
Rular e! the univere tor preserva Lie life cf
thea Praesident as thOebcosen ruier ai Lira
nation. Fathier Farly, said tire Cardinal,
had not cased te aller up hie pray'era for
tira recovery af the PresIdent, and ta remem-
ber Lim durinrg Lia racit cf Lie divine-
offica dily> aince thea mnnoncemont of .hia
attempted assaselition. Fernent prayera
mare requiested fer tie President et heume and.
ut mars until ho was restored ta the naUt,
sud Le hie fainhly.


